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There are two objects in vorking out .in other matters of far less importance there
systema of Public Education ivhich shouid, is the utmost caution observed. For in-
flot be lost sight of viz.: efficiency and stance, no man would engage a rnechanic
economy. In regard to the paraniouint irn- to do the most ordinary piece of work un-
portance of t.he first there can be no dif- less hie feit sure that lie wvas possessed of
ference of o inion. Without efflciency some training, and had, by previous prac-
there can be no real education. tice, accustomed himself to, work of a some-

In order to secure this very desirable end similar kind. Even faim laborers,
great efforts have of late been niadeby the porters and clerks are trained to their re-
Government and Educational Department spective duties. In the art of teaching,
of this Province. The School Law has how different ! Young men and women in
been revised, a neîv series of school books their teens, fresh from the pupil's form, with
issu(--,, a programme of studies and limit minds very 'èebly developed, wýithout an in-
table drawvn-up, a new systemi of inspection telligent idea in regard to, mental science,
instituted, and many' other minor changes wNithout the slightest knowledge of the na-
made, ail of them of more or less import- tural order in wvhich the faculties of the
ance. It is evident, however, that no mat- mmnd ùnfold themselves, assume the ro7e of
ter how excellent the rnac/zinery of our edu- teacher, are engaged by a Beard of Trustees
cational system, no matter how much care and uindertake to, direct the education of

isbstowed upon dèail i-i school legislation, some &xzty or seventy young iminortals.
ou eaizaio, a apeople of the benefits Now what great benefit to themn that there

accruing frcm eduration must be limited l-is a pormme of studies,thtorte-
deed, so, long as Our schools are taught by books have been revised, tliat such exçiel-
ilmtraiied teachers. lent facilities aie afforded -for the edu-

Tt is not a littie remarkable that in mat- cation of the youig.?' Not knowing how
ters'pertaining to the higher interests of the 1to communicate the first idea, these helps
body Dolitic so, littie care is bestowed, wvhie are comparatively useless. These improve-


